
52 Harlin Rd, Coalfalls

SOLD BY JUINE FRANK
Set in a quiet cul-de-sac lined with early and largely intact housing which is
consistently interesting in form, this outstanding home is individually significant. On
1421 sq metres, set back behind an established garden, the striking street appeal
stops passers by in their tracks.

The ornate exterior featuring decorative portico and separate gabled side protrusion
and chimney stack is a prelude for the plethora of stunning features in the interior.
Two bay windows to the front verandah give space and light to the front parlour and
main bedroom. The verandahs then wrap around both sides with cedar french doors
giving access.

Much space is provided in the formal living areas showcasing unusual curve topped
cedar doors and red and blue glass feature side lights set in cedar.

A stunning fireplace is located in the formal dining with a butler’s cabinet beside.

The original second bedroom is now the walk in robe and ensuite to main bedroom.

The timber kitchen has generous cupboard space and huge bench space.

A relaxed family area separates the two back bedrooms, both built in.

The paved drive way leads both to a double gabled carport and under the house at
the rear.

This was obviously architect designed with no expense spared in installing cedar
joinery throughout, coloured glass and a gorgeous alcove off the dining with a cedar
arch.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $700,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1048
Land Area 1,421 m2

Agent Details

June Frank - 0423 426 942

Office Details

Ipswich
Cnr Brisbane and Chermside Roads
Ipswich QLD 4305 Australia 
07 32024999

Sold


